Your Local Rotary Club
Our Members
Rotary Club members come from a wide
range of professional and business
backgrounds. They are men and
women with experience and expertise
which they are willing to share with
others, learning and contributing in equal
measure. Whatever your interests, you are
almost certain to find someone who will
be able to offer encouragement and
support.

Club Meetings and Events
The Club meets regularly for lunch on
Thursdays at the George Hotel in
Huntingdon. This is an opportunity for
fellowship and we usually have an
invited speaker from local, national or
international organisations. Throughout
the year we hold social events and
outings to which we welcome partners
and friends.

Fund Raising
We make direct donations through a Trust
Fund which attracts Gift Aid but also put
on fund-raising activities throughout the
year such as concerts, quiz evenings, film
nights and 'horse racing' evenings. At
Christmas we run a Father Christmas float
and sing carols in various parts of
Huntingdon.

Why not join us at one of our Thursday lunches?

Local Charities
Most of the money we raise is
distributed to deserving causes within
the Huntingdon area. We work closely
with local groups such as Young Carers,
the Youth Club, the Huntingdon Gym
Club and the Volunteer Centre. We are
also able to provide help with fees and
expenses for individuals who need
support with a course or expedition.

Community Projects
We are able to offer both financial and
practical assistance with worthwhile
projects within the community. Past
projects include assistance with upgrading
the facilities at the Godmanchester
Nursery and installing a quiet garden at
the Thongsley Fields School.

Supporting Young People
Working with young people is an
important aspect of our activity. With
local schools and youth organisations
we arrange competitions, provide
prizes, and give practical support both
to individuals and to organisations.

Rotary Worldwide
International projects are important to
us. We raise funds for schools, help
with medical projects and make support
available in times of crisis. Rotary uses
its international network to provide aid
direct to those in the greatest need.

For more information email Club Secretary Les Button les.button@talktalk.net
or phone 01480 811323 or visit our web site: www.rotary-huntingdon.org.uk
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